[Validity of the assessment of urinary protein excretion by spot urine in patients with chronic kidney disease].
We investigate the validity of the assessment of urinary protein excretion by spot urine samples collected by different methods in outpatients with chronic kidney disease (CKD). SUBJECTS AND METHODS We obtained 24-hour urine and two spot urine samples, including the first morning urine and daytime urine in 159 CKD patients. Urinary protein excretion was assessed by the protein/creatinine ratio from spot urine samples (morning: m-UP (g/gCr), daytime: d-UP (g/gCr) ]. We examined the correlations and the differences among m-UP, d-UP and the actual urinary protein excretion obtained by 24-hour urine (a-UP(g/day) . Significant correlations were found between m-UP and a-UP, and between d-UP and a-UP (r = 0.88, 0.85; p < 0.001). Correlations between m-UP and a-UP were greater relative to those between d-UP and a-UP in patients with less than 3.5 g/day of a-UP and in patients with CKD stages 1 to approximately 3. The percent difference between m-UP and a-UP was--16.0 +/- 40.5%, and that between d-UP and a-UP was 27.1 +/- 72.9%. The absolute value of the percent difference between d-UP and a-UP tended to be greater than that between m-UP and a-UP (34.9 +/- 25.9% vs. 49.9 +/- 59.9%, p = 0.06). Urinary protein/creatinie ratio of the first morning urine is better approximate the urinary protein excretion obtained by 24-hour urine compared with that of spot urine in the daytime.